
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Logan, Tim (IC)
Sent: March 30, 2020 1:39 PM
To: Hird, Mac; Parkinson, Rebecca (SPAC/PSPC)
Cc: Taipalus, Madison (SPAC/PSPC); White, Jillian
Subject: RE: PPE - Procurement - Second Barrier Protective Shield

I spoke with Brad about an hour ago. He needs to go through the licensing process before he can sell the shields so I
passed along the email portal to him.

I've also flagged his B&S application to Madison and his incoming DL application to Kylie. I think we're all good to go
here.

-Tim

 Original Message 
From: Hird, Mac <Mac.Hird@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>
Sent: March 30, 2020 1:29 PM
To: Parkinson, Rebecca (SPAC/PSPC) <rebecca.parkinson@canada.ca>
Cc: Taipalus, Madison (SPAC/PSPC) <madison.taipalus@canada.ca>; White, Jillian <Jillian.White@dpmo-cvpm.gc.ca>;
Logan, Tim (IC) <tim.logan@canada.ca>
Subject: Re: PPE - Procurement - Second Barrier Protective Shield

Adding Tim.

I think Tim has been in touch. I also directed Brad to fill out the buyandsell.gc.ca website, which he has done.

Madison, sorry I didn’t loop you in earlier!

Sent from my iPhone

On Mar 30, 2020, at 1:22 PM, Parkinson, Rebecca (SPAC/PSPC) <rebecca.parkinson@canada.ca> wrote:

Hi Madison,

Please see below for important info on a company in SK that is developing and has the potential to expand development
of PPE. Courtney Keith flagged this for us in hopes that someone is able to call Mr. Hertz and follow up on the
opportunity.

If there is a better place to send procurement opportunities such as this, please let me know and I will follow up.

Let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks all,

Rebecca Parkinson
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Regional Affairs Director, West and North I Directrice des affaires regionales, Ouest et Nord Ministers' Regional Offices
(MRO) I Bureaux regionaux des ministres (BRM) Telephone I Telephone: 204-983-7094 Government of Canada
Gouvernement du Canada rebecca. Darkinson 0canada.ca<mai Ito: rebecca. arkinson@canada.ca>
From: Brad Hertz
Sent: March 28, 2020 2:02 PM
To: Ross Keith <rkeith@nicorgroup.ca<mailto:rkeith@nicorgroup.ca>>
Subject: Second Barrier Protective Sheild
Ross:
In the last 3 days I have retooled my Printing Company in Regina We are making these Protective barriers (see pics) that
go over fabric masks and protective glasses as a second layer of protection now to help assist with the Covid-19
Pandemic. They are disposable and ship flat, assembly take 20 seconds. For anyone that might come in contact with
someone with Covid-19. There are other designs out there but i cant find any raw material to make those designs so i
made my own design. The other designs take 10X to make as well.

I have the ability to deliver 24,800 shields starting Tuesday. With my existing equipment i can make 4,380 per day
running 24/7 and with additional equipment ($500,000 ) that i could buy I could double my production rates.

Then i will order another truck load when i find more material. I can deliver a sample anywhere today. $18.90 per unit
and less based on order size. The larger the order the greater the discount. I can even work delivery included for the
rights order volume.
Sleek Signs has a 23,000 foot production facility in Regina. We have 15 Printers that are the size of a car and are able to
produce millions of decals, floor graphics etc etc. I will give a tour to anyone that wants to see that we are a real
company. I even produced a 2 minute video that shows our facility and can forward that video if you want to see it.
I laid off my entire 32 staff two weeks ago. I have started to bring some people back to work. And with additional work
i will bring more back. I also have another empty industrial building i could add printers / cutters to in Days not weeks. I
am hooked u all across canada with other resources and could give them work as well. Im your one stop solution !!!
My cell is. I would be willing to meet anyone, anytime, anywhere. Just want to help with Covid-19 and
also get my people back to work.

Ps. I know next time ill use a professional model for the pictures and not my Production Manager Brad Hertz
8139 Wascana Gardens Drive
Regina, Sask

[cid:C57DC7B4-5198-4087-B9D3-B6DECOB6D435]

[cid:A5C23A9E-D6CE-4338-8099-74911D5EA64A]
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